A F,male Husband.-A few 11i!!ht, since one
of the New-Yotk Police Officers-sn,-v a person
lying at the corner o' Pearl and Cha1ham-streels 1
iutoxicnte�. 'file person :.ippenrerl to hen sailor, ,
011d called his name James i-Vall<e,·. From the
solluess 01 his voice the ofricer wspectcd 1hat he
Ii 1<l caught a female in ,nan's attire, altho!igh s!H>
,va:3 sunb11rnt and :1pr:u::ared sonie,vlirll masc1t•
l,ne. At the ,vMch house 11,e oflicer ronnd a fe.
mo.le l,,roi1ght in for the t1i!.d1t, a11d requested her 1
to examine the sa;lur. Slie spoke lo the prisun
e1·, cntl by some sort offroenwso11ry lrnow11 only
to the ladies, she pronounced the lar n member or ,
1.J)e eofwr G.C.I'.. On being th:,s detected, she saiJ

her name was Jane Walk,ir, and that she was j
from F.Agland; that a young man had engai?<�f1:
to marry her-that he wenl 0111 ro Q,11rh 0,,
sent home money for her to joi11 h.:n l,:t.'r..,; 1, •. 1;.
she run away from her parents, and when she ar
rived al Quebec she could not find her lover
supposed he might have gone 10 New-York;
but having no funds, and beliving she could pros
ecute the search better, she procnred man's ap
parel, and i11 thut guise worked her w:1y to New
York; here she wns unsuccessful in finding her
lov1!r-hnt roncl11rletl she coulJ earn more ris u
male lalwrer than :.is a female alter throwing off
her assumed character-and she had therefore
been wcrking along shor�. Next morning n rle•
c:c11tly dres.sed woman called at the Police Office
to enqnire Jnr J.imes ,vnl!rnr, who she said ,vns
l!er l:11shand. She wns poi11ted to thn g-?nt!e.
rnan, and informed what di::;c@veries had been
made. \Vithonr. speakin,!! to hP.r dear Janie:-;, the
woma11 lllade off. '\Valker was the11 further
q11e::;tio11ed b y tlie 111agistrates, when she gave
a new history: she said her r(l'nl name was Geo.
M oorc \Vilso11, a nativ� of Liverpool, and that
Gt?orge is a 11a111e ofle11 gi\'eJI to femalP.s in Eng
land; t!1at both her pa1ents dieU when she \.vas
very yo1111g: d•,at w!Jei.i 12 years old, in ronsl!
q11e11�e o(' bcir,g ill-treated hy her fr ic11d,,she ra11
awny, put on hoys clo!lics, made her way to Scot
la11U, the nati\'e place of hP.r parents, and went
to \\'Ork i11 a factory, continuing to wear male
clotilinu; and w!1c11 nrrived to manhood, she
marrieJ a :\liss Eli:ta Cummings, nnd two days
after sailed for Quebec. Irr a f'ew days she im
parted the �ecn't of her sex to her wile, notwith
standing which they have lived together fiftee11
yc:ns ns man and wife, cxp.eriencing dnring the
time a variety of fol't1111e, and kept the secret to
thcmscJv.,s, so that her wire's father, who had
lived with them for some tirne, ne,·er suspected
the character of hi� daughter's husband. A mar
riage certificate was found on Walker's person,
.agreei11g wi1h his story as to time and place.
The woman who came to the police office ap
peared much vexed al the disclosure. As Walk
er alias vVilson, has told two stories, it would not
be at all s11rprisi11g if ih'rs marvellous marriage
should turn 011t to be a sham :iffair got up within
a few days pa t, i11 order to prosecute some vil
lainy with the greater security. If a ge,ntleman
should immediately be tra.nsformed into a female
after committing theft, robbery, or swindling, it
might puzzle even old Hayes to ferret out and
detect the g11ilty person. Tricks in trade are in
creasing in this age of impro\'ement.
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